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GerdOtto, DC6 HL

A Variable Crystal Oscillator (VXO) with a
Pulling Range of Approximately 200 kHz
at 144 MHz

A variable crystal oscilator (VXO) is 10 be
described that has been especially designed
lor use in conjuncllon wllh the mini-SSe
transceiver lor 144 MHz described by Ihe
same author in (1). This oscillator provides a
very clean signal with a level of approximately
7 dBm. This can be tuned from 135.15 to
135.35 MHz, whlch corresponds to an operat
ing frequency range of 144.15 to 144.35 MHz
lor the transceiver, in other words for the sse·
range. Details are to be given regarding calcu
latton of the crystal frequency, which means
that this oscillator can also be designed lor
other frequencies. The dimensions of the
screened module are only 74 mm x 37 mm x
3Q mm. It will be seen that lis lenglh cor
responds to Ihe width of the transceiver,
whiCh means thaI the oscillator can be locat
ed adjacent to the crystal filter of the transcei
ver.

1.
CIRCUIT

Variable crystal oscilla tors are creferabty used
when a retatively narrow frequency range IS10 be
covered continuously - in CDn~ raSI 10 channel
switching with FM transceivers. The frequency
stabllil y corresponds to a value between a con
ventlcna t crystal osc iuator and thai of a good
VFO (LC·osc·'·alor wuh variable capacuor or dIO
de luning). Such variable crystal oscittators
(VXOs) have oeen described several lim es In
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VHF COMMUNICATIONS - the last one was a
version wun eighl crystals. whose frequency ran
ges overlapped (2).

In order to ensure a suHiclenlly Wide pulling ran
ge, a tundarnantal crvstat is used at one sixtn or
the ourpur frequency The crysta l osc illates 10
gelher with Ihe dua l-gale FET T 1 (Fig . 1). The
pulling inductance L 1 and Ihe output circuit
compris ing L 2 allow the pulling range and the
maxim um OUIPUI tevel to De adjusted with very
slight interaction. Due 10 Ihe comrot votraqe
generaled across diode 0 1.the oorout vOllage of
T 1 remains virtuall y consta nt over Ihe whole
pulling range.

The push-pull push-oush doubler equipped with
Schottky d iodes D 4 and D 5 is provid ed subse
quen t to the oscillator and generales a frequency
of 45 MHz. . This is lollowed by a suosequ em
bandpass hiler equipped wilh inductances L 4
and L 5 which is used to filler the 45 MHz Signal.
especially 10 suppress its subnarrnornc
225 MHz. and 10 supply a clean drive signal for
the frequency tripler equipped wuh T 2.

The 135MHz signal gene raled in the tripler is feel
to a rhree-staqe filter and is availabl e at the out
put at a level or at teast 7 dBm . This power level is
suff icient for driving standard Schottky diode
rnuers such as SAA-l , IE-SOQ. MO·106.

1.1.Selection of the Crystal

In order 10 obtarn Ihe required pulling range of
200 kHz.at the final frequency in Ihe 2 m band. it
IS necessary - as already mentio ned - \0 use a
tuooamemat crystal alone sixlh 01the required
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Fig. 1:Variable crystal oscillator frequency mull iplicalion of slx-tlmes 'he crvstal frequency

frequen cy. Since me pulling range is non -svrn
rnetric to me nominal frequency (2). tne spec il r
cal ions of the crystal should oe calculated ac ·
cording 10 the lo llowing equation:

1.2. Special Components

T,' 8F 981 (Philips) . 8F 907 (TI) or simil ar low
noise DG·MOSFET ,I' a plastic cas e

T 2. BFT 66 (Siemens) or srrmlar fow·noise UHF
transisto r In TO·1Scase

I I: LM 2931 (Nal ional Semiconduclor)

1" lower rreouencv Ilmi l
ful upper nrnn 01me pull ing rang e

Wllh a pull ing range of \3515 to 135.35 MHz . 'a
will be 22 55 MHz . II is sutucrent lor one to order a
tunc arnernat crystal in a HC-43/U (He·18/U) lor
Ihe calculated frequency that is designed for a
caoacuive load of 30 pF

II + 150 kHz

6
lUi - 50 kHz

6

D I: C5V6 zener d iode
o 2. D 3' 86505 B or 505 G
o 4. D 5: HP 2600 (Hewlett Packard) or similar

Schollky diode
D 6: 1 N 4148. 1 N 4151 or similar swilching

diode
L 1 32 turns 0' 0 2 mm dia. enamelled copp er

wire in special co il set, (7V I S) with core
(yellow) . (p reviou sly: blue) .
Glue the windlllg 10Ihe coil former with the
aid of a dual -compon ent gl e without bub
bles. Manufactu re as shown in Figure 2.

L 2: 13 + 2 + 2 turns .wire and coil set as for L 1
Glue the WIndings into plac e Manufacture
as shown In Figure 3.

L 3' Miniature cnoke 120 pH
L 4: 2 + 6 turns . wire and coil set as for L 1.

Mi,nulacture as shown in Figure 4.
L 5. 8 turns, wire and coil set as for L 1 Connec-

tion diag ram is given in Figure 2.
L 6 - L 8: Ready -wound coi l type 05116.

Crystal see Section 1.1 .
Case : Metal case. 74 mm x 37 mm x 0 mm
Tuning potentiometer: 100 kQ. to-turn helical
potentiometer
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Flg.2:
Connections 01 L 1 and
L S(top}, and winding
diagram 01 L 1 (below) .
Two layers 01 16 tums.
eachl

Flg.3:
Winding and connection diagram 01 L 2

Fig. 4:
Winding and connection
diagram 01 L 4

2.
CONSTRUCTI0 N

All components are accommodated on the
double-coated PC·board DC 6 HL 012 as shown
In Figure 5. This board is 70 mm x 325 mm and
lISground surface is arranged 50 Ihat no RF<:ur·
rerns from suonarmonics can flow 10 lhe output
pins .

The component connections designated wuh
crosses should be soldered on both sides 01 the
board (rhrouqh-contacts)

Inductances L 1. L 2 . L 4. and L 5 are wound
accord ing 10 the above-shown illustrations
(Fig 2-4). It is important that the wmding 01L 1
is earned out in IwOlayers USing0.2 mm enarneu
ed copper wire. A sinqte-layer wind ing using a
thinner wire would lead 10 100 Iowa wind ing ca 
pacitance and too tow a Q TransiSlorT 1IS sotde-
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Fig . S:
The double-<:oated PC·board is
10 be so ldered Onbot h Sides 01

the board (lhrough·contacts) at
lhe posillons designated wilh a
cross.
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red onto the PC·board with the marking lacing
towards the board.

Afler completing me PC-board. Ihe outer frame
of lhe metal box ,s soldered around me edge 01
me PC·board , The operannq and luning voltaqes
are led ,n via leedlhrough capacnors (short 'y
pes) of approxirnarety 1 nF (4 pes ). A Ihin coaxrai
cable (RG-174/U or PTFE-cable) is passed
through a hole In the case and IS direclly solde
red 10 PI 5 and ground - solder pins are nOI ne
cessary A photograph of Ihe prototype ISgiven in
Figure 6.

3.
ALIGNMENT

Connect the operatinq vonaqs and the turunq
potenuometer, Check me stabilized voltage of 11

and 0 " 11 should amount 10 105 V

Set the potenuorneter 10 lhe higheslluning volta 
ge and turn out the core of LIThe oscillator
should commence oscinanon on tuning L 2 This
can be measured with me aid of a (high
impedance) voltmeter at the cathodes of the Ire
quency doubler diodes: Ihe read ing should
arnoum to 0.3 to 0.35 V.

Inductances L 4 and L 5 should be aligned for
maximum current dram ot the compl ete crrcur t II
should arnoum io 15mA o

Align Inductances L 6. L 7. and L 8 lor maximum
output power : an output power 01approximately
10ciBm snouro be achieved .

Rotate Ihe core of L 1 10, unul me output lrequen
cy is aligned 10 Iq )( 6 + 50 kHz. The alignmenl
potenuometer 's now tuned to Ihe lowest lunIng
vo/lage. which should result rn fq x 6 - 150 kHz .
1I1he inductance 01L 1 'S increased further by In
sertinq tne core, trus Will resulun 'he pulling ran
ge 10become considerably grealer towa rds lower

Fig. 6: Th~ construeuon requires a steady hand . sharp eyes and a soldering rron wllh a narrow tip
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traquencies, However. the Irequency stahl)lly be
comes less and less determined by tne c rysrat on
increasIng the pulling range For this reason , it
should nOI exceed 200 kHz (-150 10 + 50 kH z
Irom the normnal Irequencv)

4.
MEASURED VALUES

Stabihzed voltage (using 5V stabili zer and zen er
diode 5V6): 11.5 V.
Operating current (according 10 frequency) :
16-18 mA
Frequency range: 135.15 10 135.35 MHz
Output power , ~ 7 dBm (5 mW)
SPUIIOUS reject lon (lui + 22.55 MHz). at leas!
eo dB

All otbers at teasr 80 dB

Harmonic reiecuoo (2nd harmonic) 80 dB
All others . al least 80 dB

Vti F COMMUNICATIONS JI83

Frequency stabili ty for a tempe rature jump lrorn
20 to 50°C : approx 2 kHz .

Note:
As is rhe case of a VFO. this VXO snoutd be
mc un reo In a position in Ihe transceiver or recei 
ver where the lowest amount of healing occurs
In addition to thrs, ;1 is adv isable lor the metal
case of Ihe oscu taior 10 be surrounded Wilh a
layer of at least 5 mm of styrine foam.
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RECEIVER for 136-138 MHz
(Weather-satellite band)

The receiver described by Rudy Tellert,
DC3NT, in 4/1979 and 111980 of VHF

COMMUNICATIONS IS now available in
the form of ready-to-operate modules!

1. RFIIF module DC3NT 003:
complete with spec ial crystal trller.
dernodulaior and fillering . Also

includes monitor amp lifier and sub
earne r output . DM 395.00

2. Oscillator module DC3NT 004 :
Enclosed In metal case. Includes AFC
and scanning circuit . as well as a
3.5 MHz frequency shif t circuit for
METEOSAT channels 1 and 2 .

DM 168.00

3. VHF COMM. 4n9+1/80 DM 9.00

(I'.fi,qt:,..~ .
,,~ ,~ ue:rn..-lllt; Ter ry D. Bit lan . .Jannstr. 14 . Postfach 80 D-8523 Baiersdorl

Tel. Wesl Germany 9133-855. Fo r Representatives see cover page 2
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